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SOME SOCIAL STEW ,

Dipped from the Kettle of n-

Week's Simmering with
tlio Usual Trimmings of-

Olub Rocoptionaand-

An Omaha Young Loohinvar
and His Ohio Sensation ,

Boolal Notes nnd Polltof onan-

As

-

Christmas approaches the social
whirl becomes fastorand moro furious.
Scarcely n night passoa but our society
pinks put out their petals and blossom
in hall or parlor , and scarcely an oven-
ins goes by in which our Omaha
bolloa arc not compelled to refuse
several of 'tho many conflicting in-

vitations
¬

which tire prosstnl upon
them. "Another engagement" is now
the general excuse , nnd comes into
excellent service in securing the ab-

sence

¬

of uncongenial escorts. Of

course , nil society is eagerly
expectant over the coining "IMcas-
ant Hours One Hundredth Party '

which , rumor has it , is to be
the most elegant over given in Omaha-
.If

.

milliners and dressmakers could
only give away professional secrets of

the magnificent toilets now in prepa-

ration
¬

and their prospective cost , it is
impossible to say how many young
men would bo frightened from nil
thoughts of matrimony. On this ac-

count
¬

1 it is perhaps fortunate that their
lips arc sealed. President Squires is
mysteriously reticent about the ar-
rangements

¬

now being made by the
club management , but enough has
boon dropped to make fit certain
that Masonic hall will eclipse any so-

cial
¬

Bccno ever before witnessed in-

Omaha. . Without further ado THE
BEE presents its usual social resume
of the week , prominent in
which is the party of the

"riEASAUT HOUUS. "
There are few social clubs which

can bonst a continued existence of-

ninetynine parties which was the
number concluded by the "Pleasant-
Hours" on Tuesday evening at Masonic
Hall. The attendance was large but
not too numerous to prevent ample
floor room for the dancers who from
half past eight until after midnight ,
with the usual intermission for sup-
per

¬

, trod the mazy dance to the de-

lightful
¬

accompaniment of Prof. Hoff-
man's

¬

excellent orchestra. Words of
praise have so often been spoken
of ofticcrs and committees that i * is
needless to repeat them here. A
most delightful evening was spout by
every member of the club j- resent ,

who with attending ladies and invited
guests were as follows :

E. S. Dundy and Mrs. J. L. Web-
ster

¬

V , Mr. and Mrs. 0. . Squires ,
H. Schneider and Mrs. Schneider ,
Mr. and Mrs. Levi Carter , Mr. and
Mrs. Major Furay , Mr. and Mrs.
Fred Nye , Mr. and Mrs. H. D. Esta-
brook and Miss Springer of Chicago ,
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Colpetzor , Mr.
and Mrs. C. K. Coutant , W. F. Mc-
Millan

¬

, Miss Chambers , 0. H. Hen-
dricks

-
, Miss Hoyt , of TJtica , N. Y. ,

E. C. Bonsai , Jr. , Miss Shears , Mr.
and Mrs. E. P. Peck , W. H. Wilbur,
Miss Wilbur, W. E. Annin , Miss
Wakeley , N. E. Barkalow , Miss Etta
Wells , Mr. at d Mrs. M. T. Barlow ,
Mrs. S. B. Jones , A. Reming ¬

ton , Miss Dora Lehmer , J-
E. . Lohmer , Miss Carrie Congdon ,

P. A. Warrack , Miss Knight , J. K.
Chambers , Mrs. Nellie Smith , M. W-

.Barkalow
.

, Miss Bishop , Mr. and Mrs.-
B.

.

. K. Taft and Miss Abbio Taft , W.-

B.
.

. Scott , Miss Woolworth and Miss
May of Cedar Rapids , la. , A. W-

.Saxo
.

, Miss Lowe , J. C. Sharp , Miss
Lou Ijams , Mr. and Mrs. Goo. E-

.Pritchett
.

and Miss Hanscom , Mr. and
Mrs. John B. Dotwiler , Geo. Pater-
aon

-
, Miss Wilbur , Mr. and Mrs.

Lewis S. Reed , Mr. and Mrs. R. R-

.Ringwalt
.

, Alfred , Brock , Miss
Clark , R , Carrier , Miss Tillotson , C-

.E.

.

. Beach , Miss Doane , T. L. Ring-
wait , Miss Rose , G. P. Stob-
bin , Miss Congdon of Chi-
cago

¬

, N. N. Crary , Miss
Carrie Ijams , Col. and Mrs. Martin
and Mrs. Thomas , Mr. and Mrs. Geo.-

I.
.

. Gilbert , Paul Herbach and Miss
Horbach , Mr. and Mrs. J. &W. Gan-
nett

¬

, Mr. and Mrs. S Shears and
Mrs. Thrall , Lieut. Kingman U. S A-

.nnd
.

Mrs. Kingman , Mr. and Mrs. A.
Pratt , John R. Ringwalt and Miss
Hall , Lieut. Bourke U. S. A. , Major
T. H. Stanton U. S. A. , Lieut. M.-

C.
.

. Footo U. S. A. , S. P. Morse , W.-

B.
.

. Loring , D. 0. Adams , J. S. Collins ,

R. S.
Berlin.SANH

UEKEMONIE. .

The fourth party of the "San Coro-
moriio"

-

Club took place on Tuesday
evening at Standard Hall. With the

. boat of music , an excellent floor , a
palatable supper and congenial com-
panionship

¬

a most delightful even-

ing
-

was the necessary result. Among
those present wore the following : The
Messes Congdon , Springer , Lake ,

I. Lowe , K. Lowe , M. Morgan , P.
Morgan , Chambers , Bishop , Kimball ,

Sharp , Gootschius , Connell , Tillottson ,

Calderwood , and Messrs. R. Carrier ,
J. Carrier, J. W. Foster , Douol , A-

.W.
.

. Saxe , Kimball , Swoeay , John Ross ,

Beach , Tousey , Burkloy , Morgan ,
Dennett , Johnson , Millard , 'Wells ,

Wilbur.
JMl'EKIAIi CLUB.

The last party of the Imperial Club's
first series occurred on Friday ovun-
ing

-

at Masonic hall under the usual
eflicient management. The attend-
ance

¬

was largo and select , the music
was of Hoffmann's choicest and the
committees untiring in their attention
to the comfort of the guests. The
programme consisted of sixteen num-
bers.

¬

. Among those present wore :

Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Davis , Mr. and
Mrs. John R. Manchester , Mr. and
Mrs. Ed. Hanoy , Mr. and Mrs. L. H-

.Korty
.

, Mr. and Mrs. A. Hospo , Mr.
and Mrs. Alex. MoKcnzie , Mr , and
Mrs. McGregor , Mr. and Mrs. Clar-
cnco

-

Canaan , Mr. and Mrs. Bliull , Mr.
and Mra. C. Donahue , Mr.
mid Mrs. George lluthburn ,

Mr. and Mrs. A. F. Traynor ,
Mr. and Mrs. Withnell , Mr. and Mrs.-

Robt.
.

. Harrison , Mr. and Mrs. D , K.
Hume , Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Kuith , the
Misses Johnson , Baxter , Vanaermun ,

Howard ,' Adams , Libbio and Eliza
Withnell , Dunham , Riley , Canaan ,

Carrie Xelieli , Sylvanus , Tzschuck ,
Ward , nnd uibson , Mrs. Minor , Mrs-

.Stripman
.

, Mrs. Sorensen , Mrs. Mnl
com ; Messrs. A. Rosewater , Murray ,

Trukeo , Anders , Lvon , Wells , Henry
Bushman , Tzschuck , John and Robt.
Taylor , Wilkinson , C. K. Taylor.-
Badloy

.

, Cocko , Porter , Busscy and
Fcstnor.

AT COUNCIL tiuTrs.-
A

.

very pleasant reception was given
by Miss ivate James , at her homo in
Council Ulutls , Monday evening , De-

cember
-

f th , Vocal and instrumental
musio nnd a sumptuous supper whilcd
away the too short hours. It was a
most delightful alfnir. Among the
participants wore Mr. and Mrs.
James , Mr. and Mrs. Hancock.-
Messrs.

.

. Adatnowski , Lcibting , and
Pcaso , George Saner , Julius Mayer ,
and C. H. Ilundricks. of Omaha ;

and Dr. John D. Hillis.
Miss James is engaged by Mr

Maurice Strakosch as loading soprano
of hin opera comsany. She begins
this season during the holidays at
Baltimore in "Carmen. " Miss James
possesses n sweet vnico , of great dra-
matic

¬

force , excellent in compass and
quality , sympathetic and melodious in
both lower nnd upper register. In
addition to those qualifications , she is
very intelligent , prepossessing and
charming in manner.Vo predict for
her a brilliant future. The Philonm-
thuan

-

club desiring to giyo our music
loving people an opportunity of hearjng
Miss James , have engaged her to sing
nt its next concert on Thursday even-
ing

-

, December loth at Boyd's Opera
House. We trust our people will
evince their nppiociation of the ener-
gy

¬

and enterprise displayed by this
club , by turning out en masse on
Thursday evening next. A delightful
treat is instoro for all who attend.-

MVritlMONIAIi

.

KNOTS.

Omaha can boast of having fur-
nished one of the most dashing Young
Lochinvars of modern times in the
person of Mr. Will B. Ogden , formerly
connected with Messrs Collins Bro's.
leather establishment , nnd well known
in society circles 'in our city. Mr.
Ogden left Omaha for the east a few
weeks since without causing the least
suspicion of his intentions of becom-

ing
¬

a Bonedictand completely upautting
the peace of a quiet Ohio town. The
announcement is now made that on
Tuesday , November 28 , he was mar-
ried

¬

in a most romantic manner to
Miss Clara Moore , of Nmvnrk , Ohio ,

only daughter of Mr. Jesse Moore , a
millionaire merchant of that city ,
whom ho first mot some twelve-
months ago while on a visit to Lin-
coln

¬

in this state. Fuller particulars
may bo gleamed from the following
account furnished by a local paper of
the date of December 1 :

"The little social sensation which
all Newark society has been gossiping
about for the past two days , is now
over , and all is serene. The facts in
the whole business are about as fol.
lows :

Miss Clara Moore , daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Jcsso Moore , made arrange-
ments

¬

, and intended , as her parents
and friends supposed , to go to
Columbus , Tuesday , to visit an old
school friend. She and Mr. W.-

B.
.

. Ogden , of Omaha , Nebraska , took
dinner Tuesday , with Mrs. T. K. Sut-
ton

-

, Miss Clara's sister. After dinner
they went to the B. & 0. depot , os-

tensibly
¬

to take the Columbus train , it
being understood that Mr. Ogden was
going homo via Columbus , on the same
train. But shortly before noon , Mr.
Ogden had slipped up to the Court-
House , and obtained a marriage
license for'himself and Miss Moore-
.He

.
bought two tickets , for Alliance ,

Starko county , a station on the Ft.
Wayne road cast of Mansfield , and
they took for the train for the north ,
while a certain young gentleman , who
had a good right to be interested , was
watching the Columbus train , on the
other side of the depot. But they
didn't go to Alliance. They stopped
at Mansfield , and were married there
yesterday.-

A
.

letter was received last night ,

stating that Mr. and Mrs. Ogden
would bo "at homo" this morning to
all their friends , at the Palmer house ,

Chicago. What makes the affair all
the more strange , is the fact of the
lady's engagement to n well known
young gentleman of this city. Ho
and all the friends uf both parties ,

supposed everything lovely in that
direction , until the fact concerning
the marriage license was known.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs. Ogden will reside in
Omaha , Nebraska , where Mr. Ogden
is engaged in business. "Oh Wil-
liam

¬

? "
In Reno , Nevada , Thanksgiving

eve , at the residence of the bride's
father , by the Rev. G. W. Do La-
Mntyr

-

, Mr. F. McRao , who is con-
nected

¬

with the C. P. R. R. to Miss
Flora M. Loomis , all former residents
of Omaha but now members of society
of this place. After the ceremony
the happy couple boarded the over-
land

¬

train for San Francisco , taking
with them the best wishes of a host of-

iriends. . The San Francisco papers
chronicled their arrival at the Palace
where they arrived to take Thanks-
giving

¬

dinner. After spending
several days amid the scones ot pleas-
ure

¬

at thu Pacific metropolis , they
will return to Reno. They wore the
recipients ot many elegant presents.

The marriage of Mr. Lenndor M.
Cheshire , of the U. P. freight depart-
ment

¬

at Council Bluffs , took place nt
Albany , N. Y. , on Tuesday last , the
bride beiug Miss Gussio I. Churchill ,
of Albany , N. Y. Mr. and Mrs.
Cheshire will arrive in Omahu the
latter part of next week.

Social Note*
The "Entro Nos" Gorman takes

phcojonlThursday at the house of Mrs.-
Win.

.
. Chambers.-

A.

.

. F. Howk , of the civil engineer-
ing

¬

scrvico of the B. & M , , enter-
tained

¬

a party of his gentlemen
friends at his room at Mrs. Morton's ,
Ninth and Harnoy streets , on Tues-
day

¬

ovoniiiL' , in honor of his twenty-
fifth or quartor-ct'iitonniat birthday.
May ho complete the century.-

A
.

pleasant surprise party was ten-
dorml

-

Conductor Shields of the Union
I'.icilic on Monday evening last by the
members of 1'rimrose Lodge , Knights
and Ladies of Honor.

The Eighth annivorsary'of the Great
Western Business College occurs on
December 20th and will bo appropri-
ately

¬

celebrated by the students.
The next eeriua of Imperial club

parties will begin o'n January 5th at
Masonic hall.

The Lyran"nocioty holdH a party
this evening at Tumor hall.

The next "social" of the Catholic

library association takes place on Tues ¬

day. December 20th , at their rooms in-

Creighton block ,

A pleasant company of Omaha peo-
ple attended the Plattsmouth board of-

trndo banquet on Thursday evening.
Through the courtesy of Treasurer ,1 ,

G. Taylor , of the B. it M. roiul , the
special directors' car was attached to
the regular train , furnishing n more
comfortable nmt private moans
of conveyance than that afforded
by the ordinary coaches , The
following composed the jvxrty : Mrs.
Senator Saunuers , Miss Mamie Saun-
tiers , Miss May Wood , Miss Jessie
Crounso , Miss Hurley , Judge E. S-

.Dundy
.

, Marshal Hierbowor , 1T. S. At-
torney

¬

Lamborton , Supt. lloldrcgo ,

Mr. Taylor , W. A. Ri-dick and Hon.-
J.

.

. L. Webster.
The Indies Decorative Art Society

have organized preparatory to their
winter campaign.

The "Hollo Lotlrcs CluV'liold' their
regular weekly meeting on Saturday
at thu residence of Mrs. Nntlian Sliol-
ton on Dodge street.

Poll to Porionalttioi-
Miss Mollie Branson has returned

from an extended visit to friends in
Now York.

Mrs Judge Savagu , who has been
quite seriously indisposed for some
weeks past , is recovering rapidly.

Miss Kate Touzalin loaves Omaha
on Sunday for her European trip.-

Mr.
.

. W. B. Loring , formerly of
Omaha , was a guest at the Pluimnt
Hours on Thursday.-

Mrs.
.

. Fred. McConnell , of Salt Lake ,

will spend the holidays with her
Omaha friends.

Frank B. Knight has returned to
Chicago.-

Mr.
.

. C. E. Squires has gone to Now
Pork for a trip which rumor has it is
connected with thoonoliundreth party
of the "Pleasant Hours Olub. "

The price of molasses has risen rap
idly since candy pulling him become a
mania on Capitol Hill.

Miss Minnie Richardson and Miss
Dollie McCormick who are attending
schools in the east will return to
Omaha for the holiday season.

LIFE AT THE CAPITAL.
Correspondence of Tint HKH.

LINCOLN , Nob. , December 0. Gon.-
S.

.

. J. Alexander has given notice that
he will receive sealed propos-ils until
January 24th , from the cities and
towns throughout the State who are
desirous of securing the location of the
next soldiers reunion. It is a biq af-
fair

¬

and wiil bo qnito a catch for the
one that secures it-

.In
.

addition to th regular line of-

Hordics , Manager O'Pelt' has pur-
chased

¬

a now transfer wagon which
will bo known as the Hordic baggage
wagon and. accommodate the Hordicp-

Msongors. .
Manager Church , of the Opera

House , has been notified that the
license will hereafter bo one hundred
dollars instead of forty , and ho very
justly objects. By referring to other
cities larger than this it is shown that
they pay about half that amount and
ho claims the same rights.

Among the many bridal presents re-

ceived
¬

by Mrs. H. M. Atkinson was
u diamond ring valued at ono thou-
sand

¬

dollars from a friend of the
General's , and a blank chock signed
and only lacking the filling up of the
amount.

The Union club , composed of Lin-
coln's

¬

best and most influential men ,
held a meeting the fore part of the
week nnd decided to call in & body
Now Years. Should their new rooms
bo ready in time , their ladies antici-
pate

¬

receiving calls there in a body.
Their now rooms nro in the addition
to the Academy of Music , and when
completed will eclipse anything in the
state.

The following article is the manner
in which ono of our city papers speaks
of Cchuyler Colfax who has been so.
cured to deliver a lecture here some-
time in the near future : "It is now
definitely settled that the great
American th'ief and Christian thimble-
rigger , Smiler Colfax , is to shoot off
his Credit Mobilior mouth in this city
on the 4th of January ! Poor Lin-
coln.

¬

.

The Hooy Hardio combination
played hero on the evening of the 5th
and Oth , and the general verdict is n
bettor, stronger or more evenly
balanced troupe never visited Lin-
coln.

¬

. The costumes of the ladies
were made by Worth of Paris and
were therefore elegant.

The Entro Nous Club made a pro-
position

¬

to the Pleasant Hours to con-
solidate

¬

the two , giving each an equal
share of officers , honors , etc. , but af-

ter
¬

taking the question into consider-
ation

¬

the P. H. reported unfavorably
but proposed voting on each individ-
ual

¬

member. The P. II. Club was
never in as good condition as nt the
present time , its members including
the best young gentlemen in the city
and a well filled exchequer , and there-
fore

¬

are not anxious to consolidate
with any club.

The merchants of Lincoln have pre-
pared

-

a list of the men who
are not in the habit of paying
their debts and intend publish-
ing

¬

it the first of Jan¬

uary. It has a very good ofl'ect
already , many having paid their bills
that wore never known to do so be-

fore.
¬

. They arc bashful and don't
care for newspaper publicity ,

While the Kellogg party were pass-
ing

¬

through the wards at the asylum ,
ono of the female patients threw her
arms around the neck of ono of the
gentlemen and gave him a rousing
Kiss , at thu same time exclaiming ,
"my long lost brother. " The young
man turned pale and fainted , when
lip recovered ho said ho was fond of
kissing but preferred to chose his
time , place , weapons and subject.
The patient recovered ,

If there is anything Lincoln needs
it is a good orchestra , ono that the
people can feel proud of ; they have
bucomu tired of making excuses and
hoping that the old one would amount
to something , but now have given up
all hopcti and huvo concluded that the
only relief in a now onu. A fine
orchestra can find engagements fur
every night in the week , us hardly an
evening passess but what music is-

vanted. .

The SauH Souci club , composed of
the married people of Lincoln , gave a-

very pleasant party on the evening of
the 2d , in which about twenty
couples participated. It seems
as if both the young nnd old
people of Lincoln had a perfect mania
for dancing , hardly an eve pauses but

that'one or the other trip the light
fantastic.

Miss May Fairfield gave a very
pleasing dinner party to a few friends
on the evening of the 7th , in hmior of
Miss Mercer , of Hrownvillo. Miss
May can not bo excelled as n hostess
and all present passed n most delight-
ful

¬

ovoning.
The Shakcsporian club gave n re-

ception
¬

to the Avon club on the even-
ini

-

? of the Oth , nt the residence of-

Mr. . and Mrs. A. D. Newman , About
forty couples wore present who
insscd a very pleasant and
profitable evening in discussing the
tifo , works and characteristics of the
great poet. Miss Fannie Newman ,

who has just graduated from the Chi-

cago
¬

musical college , played ''MUm-

prodio
-

Uongroiso , " by Listx , and Mrs-
.Solanoy

.

recited in n very able manner
a Rcono from Romeo and Juliet. Those
receptions are hold once a month , and
are greatly enjoyed by the members
and frianus who nro fortumxto enough
to be present.

Among the visitors nt Lincoln nt
the present time are Miss Alice Jud-
kins

-

, of Brownvillo , and Miss Mollie
Thurman , of Tecumseh , the guests
of T. W. Lowroy ; the Misses Sawyer ,

Whitmoro and Wood , of Aurora ,

111 , friends of Mrs. W. N. U. Stout.
Miss Clara Mercer , of Brownvillo , nt-

Cliancollor Fairfiold's nnd Miss Celia
Furnas , daughter of our cx-Oov. , who
is visiting her sister , Mrs. Webster.-

Air.
.

. Bartlett , the Chicago chemist ,
to whom was sent for analysis souio-
of the water from'ono of the ox eri-
mental wells hero , has reported that
it is good and healthy for drinking , a
little hard , and in generation of steam
likely to give deposit. In each gallon
there are 14.58 grains of solid matter-

.It
.

appears that the university dor-

mitory
¬

never proved n profitable in-

vestment
¬

, perhaps because the right
person never had the management.
The mortgage has been fmeclosod-
nnd n time was sot tor selling it , but
there being no bidder it has beun ex-

tended
-

to n time in the near future.-
A

.

well conducted establishment of
this kind is just what the students
want hero ) for there is no question
but what they are compelled to pay
too much for board.

Miss Maude Maggie Mullen enter-
tained n few friends on the evening
of the 7th. The party was in honor
of Miss Cnstetter , who leaves for her
homo in n few days.

The mayor and council have i rderod
that n now election shall take place on
the 27th day of December to decide
whether or no the city of Lincoln will
issue bonds to the amount of §10,000
for the establishment of a system of
water works in this city. The pros-
pects

¬

are that the bonds will bo car ¬

ried.
The Pleasant Hour club gave ono of

their pleasant dances en the evening
of the 8th inst. in which some twenty-
five couplea participated. The P. 11.

members are determined to give i ice
dances this season and thus far have
succeeded admirably. Their Gennan
comes off during the holidays.

The presses , typo racks , steam en-

gine
¬

and other property of The Globe
will bo sold at public auction on Wed-
nesday

¬

, December 28th , to satisfy a
mortgage of ?3,500 hold by the First
National bank of Lincoln.-

Messrs.
.

. Romaine & Dockerof South
Bond , passed through Lincoln on the
8th with ((10,000)) ton thousand sal-
mon

¬

contained in five twenty-gallon
cans and are intended for the Blue
rivor. The man in charge kept agit-
ating

¬

the water with a large dipper to
supply them with fresh oxygon. There
are already over ono hundred thous-
and

¬

of these fish at South Bond , some
weighing ono and one-fourth pounds.-

D.
.

. H. W. Jr.

THE STATE AT LARGE.
Movements of the People-

.ExGovarnor
.

Garbor Is convalescing.-

Mrs.
.

. J. 13. Lnytor , of Plattsmouth , has
gone West.

Miss Hermann , of Plattsmouth , is visit-
ini'

-
in Lincoln.-

Hon.
.

. Uriah Urtmer , of West Point , is-

in Washington.-

Mrs.
.

. Dell Mack , of Fairmont , ! H home
From her eastern visit.-

Mrs.
.

. Judge Post has gone to Pennsyl-
vania

¬

to upend the winter.-
MM.

.

. Edgar Varny, of Grand Island , has
from her visit to the cast ,

Mr. J , P. McGlntio. of Ottiimwa , Town ,
Is visiting his Mm nt Columbus.-

Mrs.
.

. Daniel Brown , of Republican City,

is visiting her relations in Illinois.-

C.ipt.
.

. John 1) . Knight , of Lincoln , 1ms
gone to Now York for Mrs. Knight.-

T.
.

. D. IIrtiniltnn and wife of Tokanmb ,

have gone to Cincinnati on a visit.-

C.

.

. L. Itoono , deputy county clerk of
Holt , has gone to Chicago on a visit.

Frank Scars , county clerk elect of Hall
county, lias gone east to visit friends ,

Mr. Kheczy , attorney nt law, recently of
Iowa , has located in business nt David
City.Mr.

. and Mrs. Henry Sheldon of No-
liraska

-
City Imvo gone to St. Louis their

future homo.-

O.O.
.

. Shellef , of Fairmont , left with lite
Family for their now homo at Gary , UoucI
county , D. T.-

Mrs.
.

. M. 7. DoLon ?, of Tccumsoh , lia.s
returned from u six weekx visit to Illinois'
and Wincoimin.-

Mr.
.

. W. T. Blclmnlson returned to
David City from the northwest part of the
state , with ono hln tecH froxen.-

W.
.

. H. Culver , of Crntr.il City , hangnna-
to lloeliehter , N. Y. , whoroMrs O. la now
residing. Ti.ey will rcturu noon ,

Air. nnd Mrs. J. M. Tobyne , of Blue
Snrings. have returned from California ,
where they had been vlsitlug friend* .

Mr. Jesse Thompson and family , of-

Fairmont , are visiting friciuU and rcla-
Live * in Now York nnd Now Knglnnd ,

Minn Hannah M. Kastordny. of Carth-
atfe

-

, III. , Is spending n lew weekx with hr-
unt Mrs. M. V. KnHterday , at Tecuinneh.
The happlo-t boy in Fairmont in Merion

Andersim. HI* better half returned from
a visit of nev n long days in Lincoln.-
'Bulletin.

.
.

Mr , W. 0. Friable , of Morgan 1'ark ,

II. . , who lm conaliicrahlo landed interest
in southern ( inge. U making nrrniKein 'nts-
to iiuivo Ills family noun ,

"Al. " Shoemaker , son of Jacob Shoe-
innker

-

, of Grand Inland , has icturned frnm-
a two-yearn' alwenco in California und Ne-
vada

¬

on U , H. Survey ,

Mr. und Mrs. 71. Hawley , of Itopubllcau
City , retunio I homo from Kearneycounty ,
wheio they went to visit their son George ,
and hocnmu homo with them ,

Mr. .f. ] ' . ] Kdgerly , of the I'erkhm
House , I'lnttur.ioulli. wan overcome wl h
fatigue while icturnlng from Omaha , and
was tukun fioin the train in an unuontchms
condition ,

The Trade InTlei ,

The I'illmoru matrimonial imukct ix
rather dull ,

Frank Mnthcw , of 1'Jerco , haa returned
with his bride.

Several weddings are billed for kthls
month at Ulna Springs.

The Hastings liichelor's clubliave fitted

tip clcgnnl iw nn vlth comhlnMton limo
lookt on the do .n ,

Mr. U. St.vilcy , of Nine Spring , went
t for n wllo and got hci.i-

l.
.

. W. Cmoln ami brlilo, nf KWitj City ,
"loudly" welcomed home ,

Mr * . 11. Y , KD| II Ami Flora 11. Kd on
were spliced at I'romoiil on the filli.-

Mr.
.

. Million Churchill nnd MM! Virtue
Sweet were mnrriedt York on the 1st.-

Mr.
.

. F, K , lltca nnd Ml n Sarah Schook
were married nt Itluo Sprint ;* , Nov. 27th.

Patrick Manning nnd Chnthorino Joyce ,
of Orleans , li.ue joined the married major-

Jes

-

< o MrClnno nnd Kllrabeth W. lUw-
son , of ) City , Lave joined henrtsnnd
hands ,

Mr. X. M. rnrrinston and Ad.Ho F ,
Morton of livoni wore tied nt Toknmnh on
the 3d-

.Omtayo
.

A. Mollln nnd Mlw Altn M ,
( ook , of Gcnon , were tied and went cast
on n tour ,

A couple of piirn of INelcr young fidks
will enter the golden gate * ot matrimony
before 1881.

The plrU nf Tecumseh hnvodonnod the o
cute liltlo rephyr hoods nnd they look
"Just to sweet to melt. "

Mr. nnd Mrs. Sctli Mohlt-y , of the
Grand Inland Independent , celebrated
their tin wedding on the Dili-

.Mr.
.

. Jnko I'ortertield , of Ittno Spring * ,
and Miw Flora Glrard , of Monterumn ,
town , were married In UrntricoimthoKOth-

.Mlsi
.

Luclndn Hcimott of 1'oncn , n fair
hht'hlni ; nmldon of seventy , has gone to-
Slouv Fntl , whore she will moot with and
glvo her heart and Imnd to n fond , gay
youth of sixty ( ho summer * .

Nell ISrennan , of O'Nell Citv , who om-
lurked in the newspaper Imslncus tnmo-
ueeltHngo , has taken In nil iwiistant to
edit the f ullr.igc department. They took
In the metropolis on their wedding tour.

There were four marm en In West
1'olnt on ThanksuMnif Day -Lou M-

.I'hlnnoy
.

to Sarah Fetter , Martin Stoufcr-
to Louisa Wtlgrhi , G. Loock to Luim-
Kloko , urn ! Alex. Clumhcis to Margaret
Hobeitson.-

Mr.
.

. W. Sundew , of Thf Nemnhn-
Time - , wa * nmriied to Mi s Alllo 11 Her-
ger

-
, nt ! l.vst Monday. M S ,

lini made a go d ! mproi ! m on tlm fiatcr-
uity

-
mid now a life osHistnut will help him

materially.-

Krnuk
.

McDonald , n brakciman on the
S N. dMxlun of the 11 &M. captured

n wife ! u liinco n under the usual dillicult-
ics.

-
. The mother made I crxolf HO iiuiuor-

mi
-

that Frank never got n clruico to pop
ftt homo. "They met by chance the utunl-
wny"nt Humboldt la t Saturday , nnd
were made ono-

.Projrc

.

i of Piety.
The M. ! ' . church near Tccumseh is

nearly completed.
Work has commenced on tint now Dftp-

list ihurch at Wayne.-
Nov.

.

. 15. II. Ingram , of Do Witt , has
been called to Lincoln.

The Catholic church nt Orleans is re-
ceiving the tintshlng touches.-

llcv.
.

. Dr. McNamara will have Crcto-
an I Beatrice for his now parish.

The seating capacity of the Methodist
church of 1'lattsmouth is intullicieut nnd-

mnit bo increased.
The ladies of Kopublictn City nro nils-

hit
-

- n pnrso fo r the Methodi-t minister ,

luv.! G. A. Hudson.
Trinity KnglUh IJvnngcllcal church of

Oakland wax dedicated Inst Sabbath. The
cost of the church wni 81033.

The M. K. church at Spring Valley ,

fourteen miles southwest of ToUamah , will
bo dedicated December 16 , 1881.

The new M. 13. church nt Wllionvilla
was dedicated last week by Klder Lemon.
The church completed cost SIGOO-

.Itev.
.

. nnd Mra. Geo. Bent , of Itol
Cloud , received substantial tokens of es-

teem
-

before departing for their new homo
nt Kearney.

Ball Room nnd Parlor.
The Tckamah Pleasant Hours Club gave

their first pjrty of the season Friday oven
ing.

Charley Norris , of Table Hock , attained
his majority on tlio Sal and his friends
surprised him.

The Twlcc-a-month social club of Platts-
mouth , gave nnothor of their social dances
Friday evening.-

Mr.
.

. nnd Mr . Holcomb. of Schnyler ,

were "surprised" by a party of friends
Wednesday evening.-

Kov.
.

. A. 11. Irwin and wife , of Beatrice ,
gnvo n pleasant "commorco" party nt their
residence , on the Int.-

Mr.
.

. nnd Mrs. Al. O'Drion , of Grand
Island , gave a plcnxnnt reception to their
fricmU lost Saturday week.

The Grand Inland Hose company ball nt-

I Icdcrkrnnz hnll , on the ( votilug of the
30th , was a brill ! .nt nfair( , nnd in every
icspect n success.-

A
.

number of the young f ilk * of Tlatts-
inouth

-

stormed the residence of J. T.
Thomas lu the country nnd danced till the
"wo sum' hours. "

Mr. nnd Mrs. J. .T. Leo , of llepnblican
City , threw open their rofidonco and enter-
tained

¬

a , large number of friends on the
evening of the 1st.

The second party ° f the Shakspcarinn
club of Lincoln , was given Tuosdny eve nt
the residence of Mr. nnd Mrs. Isewmnii ,

nnd was of exceptionally high order in all
it* appointmontH.-

Mr.
.

. J. M. lirnnt , of Grand Island , who
had charge of the United States surveying
expedition into northern Wyoming , gave
n reception and bammot to IIM companions
in the evcnim' of the 2d.

Uncle Iko Cox , of Tecuinsoh , wai hon-

ored
¬

with n public reception last Monday
evening , by the citizens , the cccaslon being
the fifty-ninth anniversary of his birth.-

An
.

elegant gold watch wns presented him.-
Mr.

.

. nnd Mrs. .lames Hill , of Tccnm-
seh

-

, were ngrco bly surprised by apnrty of
friends who i ro ento 1 an o'pgant' China
sot to the esteemed couple. Hefrchhments
and duncing completed nn evening of rnro-
pleasure. .

The tin wedding of llev. and Mrs. S. II.-

D.
.

. Vaughari , the Baptist minister of Lin-
coln

¬

, last week , wns an event of great
pleasure nnd real old fashioned enjoyment.-
A

.
Urge number of usetnl nnd , valuable

pr hents werrt received.-
Mr.

.

. J. O. I'hihipj ) ! , late 13. k M. train
dispatcher nt Lincoln , was "presented with
un nutogrnph album bound in scal-ikln , in
which wan n finely composed address nnd
the signatures of the donors also a silver
inkstnml , gold pen and pencil combined ,
all nent y oncaxed , and ornamented silver
paper weights with gold linw. forming n
complete : llico desk outfit , on the ijccwtlon-
of IIIH departure from that cily.

The Yours ; Idea ,

Uejmbllcan City school * closed on the
Hccond.

The North Bend schools U now open for
pui Us ,

The L jiorto ( Wnyne Co , ) school opened
lust Monday.-

Tlio
.

now townofWnyne , Wnyno county ,
wants a nchool ,

The Crete school board in discussing u
$10,000 buildiig.

Sir , Henshy will annum charge of the
Itfiiubllcnn City schools next term.

The Fremont school board IIMH limited
the cost of the new building to fcli.OOO

The enrollment of the leatrlco! schoils-
bhows n total of fi'7 scholars ; males '_'83 ,

foimdcs , 211.
The cchool board of rullerton rciiulres

written CXUIIHIM from parents of nbitent-
scholars. .

Shlrlv Preston , a scholar In the Repub-
lican City reboot is tliuimut perfect upellur-
In the county ,

Walter 1. Hnnlliig , late of hnglaiul ,

will teach vocal und instrumental musio in
Nebraska .

David CltyfH wJinol U now proj-iusHln ;,
In go 'd uliapo. Mr , J ) . O. I'erldns MM
elected to fill vacancy , caused by the
resignation of Mr. .1 'i' . Myers-

.CorHlloato.

.

.
"I have used BUJIDOUK'H Br.oon UITTKIIS

with great benefit for indigestion and con
ntlpatlon of the bowels , "

C. L , KASTOM , Hamilton , Out.
Price $1,00 , trial ultv 10 cenU. todlw

VTHIS NI7W AND CORRECT MAP
"w -. I'rotiAj jcyonA any reMonnhlo question thut tlm

CHICAGO & .NORTH-WESTERN . R'Y
or Mi edrts the ticn ton i for you to take when traveling In cither direction between
vlilcago and all of the Principal Points In the West , North and Northwest I

c.llNyin'! '? Tl'O Principal citlciof the Writ nnrl NortlmMt are Station ?tralus mnko c'oso' "" "ectloM wlUi tlio twins ot all rallnmclfi Uunction irmt.i
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iThe

THE CHICAGO A. NORTH-WESTERN RAILWAY ,
USI

Imperial Palace Dining Cars.ii-
o'il

.
' Kilj fjri'J' r1 ? Ell11!! ?" SW"K Ca North or NorthwMt of Chicago.

! . ' , . Lvf V"--M 9 - - - > itlonn-U ho following Trunk I.lnoi I *HI ffSl > i vcr& California Lint"Wlnona , Minnesota&Coiitnin.kitaIlnt'S-
vVi'iii !y'l fasj il * Vniiktnn I.liio."Clilcairo , St. 1'aul nnd Minneapolis I.I no. *1'
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Cr n U ftro so U by n" Co"l' ° a'lck ' Agouts fiittio Uultcil States aiiij

Jtriiivintiortnivik for Tickets via this roatJ.liosnrothoy read over It , anil take none oilier J
MAttVIN IIL'UllHT.acii'lMnimBcr.OLlcaBo. W. U. STUNNmOcu'l Pass. Agent , Clilcagc-

HAimV

-

1 . DUKI , , Ticket AtrenlVft N. W. [Ullwky , 14th nd runtum itroot*.
D. K. KIMIIAU ,, AMlitAnt Ticket Aircnt 0. ft N. W. lUllwar , Ulh | nd F rnh m ttro U
J. nKU , , Ticket Attonl 0. & N. W. lUllwny , U. P. II. H. Depot
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WM. ROGERS'
Manufacturing Company ,

-MAKERS OF THE-

finest Silver Plated Spoons and Ms.
The only mull! Uional plato that

original firm of )
is giving for In-

etanco

-

R o g o r s Bros.
a aiuglo

All ou Spoons ,

Forks nnd plated Spoon a-

triplothioknoBaKnives plated

with the greatest
plato only on

of caro. Each
the B o o t i o a

lot being hung

on a scale while whore expo d-

tobeing plated , to wear , thereby

insure a full de-

posit

- making a single

of silver on
plated Spoon

thorn.Wo wear as long as-

a

w.
would cell

triple plated
especial atten-

tion

¬

one-

.Rival.

.to our sec-

. Orient. Tinned.
All OrJcrala the West should bo Addressed to

A. B. HTJBERMANN :
,

Wholesale Jeweler ,
OMAHA , - - - - - - NEB-

.Oollins
.

Omaha , A
Cheyenne , ** Colorado

Fall and Wi-
nterCLOTHING ! !

LATE AND NOBBY STYLES

FOR MEN, BOYS AND CHILDREN.

Hats, Gaps, Trunks , Valises.o-

x.
.

. rnnftI7O 4-

IN
S.1

THELATE8TSTYLE8.:

Satisfaction Guaranteed. Prices to Suit all i

1316 FARM HAM STREET ,
NEAR FOURTEENTH.

105 S ,

'
5th-

Street
OppositeWOOLLEY & DAVIS

, P , 0 ,

Stationers , Paper Dealers and Engravers ,

KEEP ON HAND A SELECT STO3K OP ,

BLANK , SCRAP , POCKET AND BILL BOOKS ,

FINE PAPER , INKSTANDS , PAPER WEIGHTS'

Latest Novelties in Wedding Goods , Menus ,

Visiting and Advertising Cards, Ball.Programmes ,

Also , Paper Bags , Plat and Wrapping Paper , Envelopes , Bill ,

Letter and Note Heads ,


